
Walk No 3

OXENHTLL SHAW
Approxinately 3 miles - Allow lf hour.

This is a mainly flot valk ond hos fire vieus of Otford
fi{ount. The valk is'ba*d an tro r*w oneas of woodland"
Oxenhill Shaw & *leadou nos a joint venturz between the
Parish Cwrrcils of Kemsing and Otford with supprt from
the *venaaks District Cauncil os o contrplled bd
natural anea of *oodland. Thc Polace Park Wood is a

Wjcct by the l{oodland Tntst for thc lilillcnnium on land
lcased ta them by ?he Otford Parish Cwncil ond planted
with indigenous trves.

1. Turn left out of the Car Park into the High Street, pasf
the Otford lylosaic an left ond walk to the Church. Follow
the poth olang the wall throryh Churchyard past Beckets
field. Turn rigttt before Station Car Pork ond cross the
track by stile to Tudor Drive.

2. Turn right and walk down raad ta gafe ot Oxenhill 5haw.

3. There are mdny paths throryh the woodland and o
bridleway. However the path turning teft frorn the gate
around lhe woods and dawn to llre lower carter and gate is
easy to follow. A defour can fu made throtryh the older
woodlond returning to the main path across the faafbridge.

4. Turn right and walk under the railway bridge (nuddy in
winter). Folloy, the path right past the Oast House, turn
inmediately left ond walk to the service road at tlte bottorn.
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5. Turn into Car Park and cross over to Palace Psrk Woods
as marked.

6. Walk around the field keeping f* the right and leave by
the stile in corrwr.

7. Take the next sfile on the left and walk down The Old
Walk to resch the cancrete pasts,

8. Follow path by Castle Farm and into Church Car Park.
From churclt, retrace sleps to Car Park,
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